School Improvement Overview

FOIL

November 14, 2017
2016-17 Celebrations

- 71% of Schools Graded “D” or “F” in 2016 Improved Their Grade in 2017
- 79% of Schools Graded “F” in 2016 Improved Their Grade in 2017
- 71% of Low-Performing Schools for which Turnaround Plans were presented before the State Board of Education in July 2016 Improved to a “C” or greater
Goal 1 – Highest Student Achievement

Metric 6: Reducing the Percent of Low-Performing Schools

- 2015-16 Baseline: 15.0%
- 2016-17: 8.0%
- 2019-20 Goal: 5.0%

NEW Target: 5% by 2019-20

Note: Percent of D and F Schools
2016 and 2017 School Grades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1,292</td>
<td>1,166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OLD Differentiated Accountability (DA) Process

Monitoring
Receive first D
Receive D or F
Receive first F
Receive D or F
F to D schools get additional planning year

Planning
C or higher
C or higher
C or higher

Cycle 1
Receive D or F
School implements initial turnaround option

Cycle 2
Receive two more Ds or Fs
School implements second turnaround option
NEW DA Process

3 Options
School implements second turnaround option:
either closure, charter, or external operator/entity

Targeted Support & Improvement

C or higher
Receive first D

C or higher
Receive second D

Receive first F

C or higher
Receive two consecutive Ds or Fs

Cycle 1
School implements initial turnaround plan

Targeted Support & Improvement
New Differentiated Accountability Flow

- This pattern represents the flow for districts and schools just entering DA in the 2017-18 school year.
- Schools that earned their first D in the 2016-17 school year will use the 2017-18 school year to plan for turnaround.
- Schools that earned their first F in the 2016-17 school year must implement a turnaround plan in the 2017-18 school year.
New Differentiated Accountability Flow

2017-18
- Schools in old DA turnaround plans
  - 38 schools
- Initial TOP Year 1
  - 92 schools
- First D Schools
  - 78 schools
- D
- F

2018-19
- 3 OPTIONS
- TOP Year 2
- Initial TOP Year 1
- D
- F

2019-20
- 3 OPTIONS
- TOP Year 2
- Initial TOP Year 1
- D
- F

2020-21
- 3 OPTIONS